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Campaign managera hero of the

three loading candidates all claimjtm:m OWttmry
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terr Rosetta, of Tenth nfrsmw,

victory in atatsmenta issued last
night The Wood and Johnson
camps make definite predictions as
to their first ballot vote, tho sup
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icn xor Ftom. mesdar eraniaa

not He says all cases or caiarrn
are curable., He to in his Daven-
port offices, 8atarday, Monday and
Wednesday of each week. First
National Bank building. He haa a

al treatment for moat
eye, ear, sum and throat diseases.

church of MoUua Born KralA
181, In Rock laland. she ar
the public schools here makl Ji.
city her home all nor life.
. In andrUott to tho mother, she is
furvlved. by two brothers, John at
home and CarL - - I .............

Warren lobhlnt,
Warren Robbina, 21 years of ago.

died at 1:16 this noon at tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. U P.
Robbins. 1S09 Forty-fourt- h street.
He had been ill for six weeks. Fu-

neral arrangements have not yet

porters of tho general claiming 185 Ira, Rath Agno Bees.Angers Asia Minor, May 17.
to attsnfl U tnoeral of Mist Edna
Kraoss. daughter of
Mr. and Mr. F. Krauae, who died
early Monday morning of

votes ana thOS. Or th. Senator aw. Fnam amteaa for lire. Rnth(By 4he Associated Press.) Urt Cr XBPty '
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I WIS Of Bwel.4,1 Tho Lowden forces, while profess- - Agnes Reed, daughter of Mr. andalterable opposition to the treaty gainers" in primaries and conven-
tions hold in four states during the tag their confidence, do not Quote ; Mrs. Frank .Firman of Rock: la--peace the atliea have submitted ANOTDEl JAPAIIE3E a week. Senator Johnson, re exact figarea. land, who died at her home inMrs. It Vlckerr of Bedford. Iowa. to Turkey was expressed here today

by MusUpha Kemal Pasha, leader turns indicate, will tret nine of Ore
. uat session of members of lis) HMh BMST Clare. Mich., wore held at 2 o'clockBAZnL IN COLLAP0S gon 8 io votes, and Senator Suth . r

M yesterday afternoon in the Danielex tne, Turkish nationalist forces,JUNo. ai3. Street RailwayJ arrived this morning to visit at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. M. V..
Campbell. 120S Olenhurst court.

erland u from west Virginia, curies n. nsu, apwininaeoi ; . swi hiul anil at so'The allied powers, led by Great
Britain, condemned Turkey to - Tokio. May 27(By the Associ
death; he declared, "and began to

The official count has not been
completed in Oregon and West Vir-
ginia. Texas Republicans split into
two factions, each of which elected
an u&inatracted delegation with 23

ated Press.) The suspension Tnea-da-y

of the 74th bank of Yokohama,
apply tneir aension by the very
direct material manifestation
known to the world. The Turkish

of the coliseum, has assured the jin th. Edgewood Baptist church,
convention committee that the more , Rock island. Rev. w. H. F. Jones
than 1,800 seats will be ready. l officiated, and the pallbearers were

Extra balconies are being erect-- j Herman Olson, Henry Peterson, K
ed to provide nearly 1.000 seats p. HUdebrandt Ted Davenport,
more than at an previous conven- - will Rathiel and John MblineUi.
tion. ' ; There was a profusion of beautiful

The speakers' platform and seats ; floral tributes. Interment was In
tor 2,000 distinguished visitors al-- j Riverside cemetery.

in which Sobei Mod was the orin

been completed. 4

BAIL STRIKE HITS
. east nniANLiin!

" London, May 27. Twelve thou
sand workers on the great Indian
Peninsula railway have struck' do
mahding increased wages, says

votat.nation naturally has declined to cipal shareholder, was followed
yesterday by the suspension of the
Yokohama Sayings bank, of which

accept such a sentence. The Turk Figures compiled hare show the
fellowinf division of the conven

. . Mrs. J. P. Comegys and daugh-
ter, Miss- - Celeste, left today , for
New York city, their future home.
The Misses- - Zelina, Amy x and Cor-
nelia will leave Saturday, stopping
in Chicago for a visit before going
cast Or. Comegys has been locat-
ed in New York since his release
from the army.

Mrs. Ben linkelstein and ion
and daughter have returned to
their home in Chicago after visiting
for the past five weeks at the home
of Mr. Finkelstein's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marks Finkclstein. 1023
Twelfth street

Lready have been erected. In the
M. uogl la president -

LIGNITE FOB COAL

tion vote.
Xsjorfleiienl Leonard Wood..

: Seaator Hiram Johnson. 10ft.
coliseum annex, offices of the con-- ; r m
ventton committees and officer, and . ... ! Bombay dispatch to the Exchangt

.starts ot B011 I,UBd ntl Ko
STasd diTiiioa N 31J of Daren-2- 5t

irlU be held at 1 o'clock Fri-- &

awrning in Bock Island, when

ata will rote on whether or
3 the settlement reached
wtitleide with Tri-Ci- ty ny

officials on working
"Zjjrton clauses in the new agree-'2- it

The leaders have announced
US they accepted conditions simi-St- o

those in the old agreement A
r. miner changes were made, the
Ssdpsl one being that on the
Kting day. The men asked tor
S day, but the leaders

breed to recede from this nd

although they did get a bett-

er oC Jrom the company than
n,, old one.

jobs T. Bauer, president of divi--

rfon No-- S13' Mld today that th
tnpny has made no offer as to

ntea and that there was little
HtiHhnod that such an offer would

th. room of the national committee ! . .r" , Ta i Telearanh comnany.' FAVORED IN WEST ' Governor Frank 0. Lowden,
74,

Favorite sou and unin struct-oi,4- &

. Hardimr Leads Sens."

ish government was unable to re-
sist the verdict and fell into the
handa of the British by the sudden
occupation of Stamboul.

"The Turkish nation, left With-
out government in such a mortal
crisis, took the responsibility for
Its own life into its own hands and
created a people's government com-
posed of its own represetativea in
Angora.

"Men commanded by Anievour
Pasha, the former Circassian ban-
dit, who is now supporting the sul-
tan's government, entered villages
and began pillaging, calling them-
selves nationalists to discredit the

where the contests will he heard, 3:80 ttlf mornln Bt tne bom, 0fj Yesterday afternoon the mes
w.WnvLr-T- d

redme,s :her mother, Mrs. Elsie C. Peterson, I adopted a threatening attitude
' 442S Sixth avenue, Rock Island. I stoned workshop windows, disor- -

CosUBitteemes Arrive. iger death came after a long traffic in Bombay, boarded
National committeemen began ar-- ! ness. j trains and insulted passengers, the

.riving early this week and a ma-- J Miss Peterson was well known, i dispatch says. ,
.

1b the favorite son list Senator
Warren 6. Harding haa 39 votesILLINI FRESHMEN

BURN SKULL CAPS

Washington, May 27. Lignite,-- or
"brown" coal of Texas, N. D and
other western states, probably trill
be used extensively as fuel If ex-

periments soon to be made by the
bureau of mines in an effort to
drive oft moisture which makes it
unserviceable, prove successful.

Lignites constitute one-thir- d of
the fuel resources of the United
States but have been little used be-

cause of the moisture in them, their
tendency to disintegrate when dry
and their liability to spontaneous
combustion.

Urbana, 111., May 27. More than real nationalist movement."1. - . ., 20
Off On

Neckwear

20
Off On
Hosiery

HEARING RESTORED
BT PR, COFFEE.

A. Hogstejd of Rockford, had
been afflicted with catarrh and a m mm af mm mi

two thousand University, of Illi-
nois Freshmen took part in the
annual celebration on
Illinois Field last night.

Near the close of school every
spring, members of the freshmen
class kindle a bonfire and burn the
green class caps. A "snake dance"
through the principal streets of
Champaign followed as a part of
the celebration. ,

M raise toaay. nnwt,
that in case an offer is made

it would be taken before the mass
aeetlng to be voted on along with
working oondition clauses.

Want Amicable Settlement.
J. C. Colgan, member cf the

board of the Amalgamated
Street Electric Railway Emr
aloyet of America, is counseling the
Hi

mi make every effort to reach
is saleable agreement. It was pro--1

dieted hat the men would accept i

EVERYTHING IN MY SHOP!

the agreement reacnea cy iaeir
letiers on working condition!
eliueee. but would demand a Joint!
agreement of Illinois and Iowa em-p!o-

likewise on the wage Ques--1

tien, which the company is said to
dlMpptfive on account of the pand-m- g

reduction to a fare in
Davenport on June 1.

GENERAL STRIKE
IN-SPAI- ENDED

Midrid. May 27. Following ne

Canned
ji Bottled
II Packaged

Foods 1
' of superb flavor f

If you are going to buy a suit don't wait for lower
prices. Every indication points toward higher prices
this fall, so don't overlook these all year round wor-
steds, blue and gray serges and silk mixtures. Look
at these prices and then come in and look me over.

A Special
Purchase of

Korrect
Made
TUB

SKIRTS
$7.95 to

$10.95
Qualities

For tomorrow at

1s
.$30.40 $50 Suit now . .$40.00
.$32.00 $60 Suits now . .$48.00
.$36,00 $69 Suits now . .$55.20

$38 Suite now
$40 Suits now
$45 Suits now

gotiations between the authorities
ltd food handling syndicates last
sight, workers called off the pres-
ent strike. All strikers will be per-Bttt-

to return to work, the syn-
dicate will ba recognized and an
eight-ho- day established. " -

Those placed under arrest sinco
the strike began will be released
ud flour mill employes will rec-

eive higher wages. - ,

57 MINE WORKERS
FACE TRIAL NOV. 8

$6 Straw Hats . . .$4.80
$7 Straw Hats . . $5.60
$8 Straw Hats . . .$6.40
$9 Straw Hats .. .$7.20

Straw Hats Too!
$4 Straw Hats . . .$3.20 I

$5 Straw Hats . . .$4.00i T
w nThe name sianwes the

Indianapolis, Ind., May 27.
n bituminous coal miners j

end operators, who entered pleas !

of not guilty to charges of violating
section 9 cf the Lever act in fed- - i

ttal court here yesterday, will be

B.

Xv
ckmtried Nov. 8, 1920.

A tiainment of Quality
In asking for foods put out under

this label you indicate to the dealer
that you expect and want perfection
in foods.

That JONATHAN Brand foods
cost no more than ordinary, kinds
will not lessen your high opinion of

0'
FINE TAILORING & FURNISHINGS

In the 1800 Block
Rock Island

SPEEDERS FINED.
Four tpseders and one violator

of the ordinance prohibiting the
driving of automobiles by street
ears that have been stopped to take
on and discharge passengers were
lined 3 each by Magistrate D. J.
Clelsnd in police court Wednesday
afternoon and this morning.

Those lined are: W. K. Hill, C.
Stir, C. P. Robb and K. E. Rindler,
ipseding, and E. 0. Ramsdell,. vio-
lator, ordinance relative to passing
itreet cars. ::,

them.

These skirts were
bought in a special

fmrchase and
selling

less than there reg
u 1 a r wholesale
prices. It will pay
you to attend this
sale.

20
Off On
Shirts

20
Off On

Underwear

KLl'S (fWW--

119 W. Second St,
Davenport o

4 "A P
Preferred

Tire
Corporation

Cor. 20th St, 4th Ave.
Rock Island

The famous Keystone
and Batavia Tires.
Guaranteed 6,000
miles, and many other
standard makes.
Mct from manufacturers.
l0 save the middleman's

Open Evenings and
Sunday Mornings

CITT BATE STORE

CHAS. OSWALD,
Mgr.

A
AT A BIG REDUCTION

A nice cool straw for the hot weather $7.00 (j" Q
values for Friday and Saturday Sale Price $3oO

ADMISSION FREE

Silk Shirts
The very newest, just the kind you
like. A $12.50 value for two days
only, Friday and Saturday

Blue Serge. Suits
Here is your chance to get a good

,

one, $55.00 value for Friday and
Saturday only

PEOP GINNINGIE ARE JUST BE

B.V.D. Style
Union Suits

v " For quick sale

95c a Suit $7.95$34.50
LOOK FOR

To realize that a first class wall paper and paint
store is the only pla.ee to buy wall paper and
Paints. All information given by those that
taow and have had practical experience.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING

STRECKER & LEWIS
Wholesale and Retail. Painting Contractors.

Opposite Courthouse -

222 Sovratoamth Street
Between Second nd Third avenues,dndonyo'uiesMoiiI

On Market Square
- Rock Island

- j


